
ESTABLISHED 1914.

Bight* of IXM Angeles, Ixmg 
Beach, San Francisco, Oakland 
and a doten other large Cali 
fornia cities to operate muni 
cipal airport*, have been placed 

  In Jeopardy by the efforts of 
a group of Lomita bustnea* 
men and a Torrance taxpayer 
to prevent the City of Tor- 
ranee from getting permanent 
access to Torrance Municipal 
airport, located on 181 high 
way between Cmuhaw blvd. 
and Madison st, 
Claiming that their private 

firm had been deprived of Its 
rights to occupy and maintain 
the Army-built airport, Norman 
Oardlner, Lomita lumber dealer, 
E. M. Mosher. publisher of the 
Lomita Progress and John R. 
Stanton, manager of the Lomita 
branch of the California bank, 
who said they represented the 
Civil Air Patrol third group, and 
William J. B. Hughes, Torranco 
taxpayer, have demanded a writ

THOMAS CONFIDENT HARBOR 
WITHDRAWAL BILLS WILL BE 
PASSED AT NEXT SESSION

of Torrance and a group of dis-

night strip to the petitioners.

from filing application for pur 
chase of the airport from the 
War Assets Administration.

Superior Court Judge Frank 
Hwaln refused to Issue a tem 
porary restraining order to the 
petitioners, but ordered the de 
fendant* to show cause on Mon 
day Jan. 28 at 9:30 ajn., as to 
why they should not be re 
strained, pending a hearing on 
Issuance of a writ of manda 
mus, from use of the airport, 
asking for the property a* a 
municipal entity, from operat 
ing the airport and other act* 
In connection with the port.

Most of the defendants, hav 
ing no part in the Issue, have 
not been served and probably 
will not appear, it was said, be 
cause there is no cause of action 
against them since they are not 

  involved In the Issues at hand. 
Not only would the plaintiffs 

seek the airport for their use, 
but their challenge of the legal 
right of a municipality to Awn 
and operate an airport will have 

___ (C»ntlnu«J »n ><«» »-A)

No Action Taken 
On City Budget

legislation which will permit San Prdro, Wllmington and even 

portions of the shoestring strip to withdraw from IXM Angeles 
city will pass the next session of the California Legislature, 

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas declares.
Visiting In Torrance, he explained the new annual session pro 

gram of the Legislature as be- 
g one more workable, with bills 
mlted in nature, therefore al- 
wing more consideration of 

uch measures.
He declared that he still has 

he pledged votes of a .sufficient 
umber of assemblymen to adopt 
le measure, and said that the 
ill will have no trouble In the 
enate.
Lack of attention of the needs 

people of the harbor district 
nd Shoestring strip Is given as 
te purpose for the withdrawal 
ill, and even the San Pedro 
hamber of Commerce is with- 
rawing its opposition to the 

measure, according to Thomas. 
Thomas said that trie 1948 ses- 

icn will start on the first Mon 
ey in March, while regular ses- 
lons, In odd years, *ill contl- 
ue to open on the first Monday

January. 
The "even year" meeting i:

Lomita Fireman 
To Be Sentenced 
For Arson Aug. 1

Richard H. Ross, 25, county 
fireman of 26006 Oak Street, Lo- 
mita, will be sentenced August 
1 for setting brush fires In Palos
Verdes Hills.

ROSB has pleaded guilty to ar 
son charges. Peace Justice Frank 
Carrel! said the man will get a
jail sentence for starting th 
fires he was paid to fight.

Ross told Justice Carrell, 
have no logical reason for my 
action*, except that I was 'peeved' 
at the Palos Verdes Corp."

He was arraigned on two mis 
demeanor counts, o f throwing 
flaming or glowing substances 
and unlawfully setting fii 
brush, endangering lives and 
property. He was remanded to 
the county jail pending a pro 
bation hearing and sentencing 
Aug. 1.

Justice Carrell told Rosa: "You 
are going to get a jail term 
ev»n If I do grant you any pro 
batlon

Rot! was arrested Wednesday 
ollowlng an Investigation by Dot 
[t. David Ostraff of the sher 
f's arson detail and Fred Car 
so. Insurance association agent

Torrance City Council did not 
take the anticipated action In 
approval of action on the city 
budget for the year 1947-48 at 
the meeting Tuesday night, and 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett said 
that he was not certain when 
the instrument will be adopted 
to guide the financial affairs of 
the city In accordance With th« 
City Charter

The Charter reads that "on or 
before the first day of July ol 
each year the City Clerk submll 
to the Council a proposed budgel 
for all departments. Said budgel 
shall include estimates for all 
the revenues and expenditures 
for all city departments for the 
ensuing year. This estimate shal 
be compiled from detailed Infor 
matlon to be supplied by each 
of the departments on blanks to 
be furnished by the City Clerk.' 

The budget was dated on July 
16, for presentation to the Coun 
ell and the public at a hearlni 
on July 18, having been prepared 
for the city by Logan Cotton 
auditor under contract to. th 
city. Bartlett said at the meet 
Ing of July 8 that the budge 
had not yet been completed

The budget released July 1 
estimates an Income of $446,491 
based on anticipated tax receipt 
of $280,000 from the general ta 
sources. It is said that the rev 
nue will exceed this amount fc 
more than $100,000, and that wit 
the expenditures as provided I 
the budget of $368,403, 
plus of more than $133,000 ma 
be realized. This takes Into cot 
slderatlon revenue from the sale 
tax and other new sources 
well as the contemplated 
sensed valuations of Torrance o 
$33,600,000.

.H.A. Turns
town Another 
.ocal Tract

Another proposed residence 
tract In Torranoe has been re 
jected for mutual murtage In 
surance by the Kedfrul Hous 
ing Admlnlxtrutlon, according 
to Information received thin 
week.

Involved 1* the proposed *«b- 
dlTtoion of Jack Koch located 
at IMKh »t. and Crewhaw blvd 
The FUA called tile tract i 
"pioneer" development, even 
though It U bat a mile from 
downtown Torranoe, I* right 
on the Metropolitan Water 
DUtrlct main, a part of Muni 
clpal Water DUtrlct No. 2 and 
with a sewer trunk within 
ea*y reach, on Arlington ave

It hai been proponed to con 
 tract Home 200 homes there 
It te said.

A IB-acme development 
IMth st. and Prairie ave alw> 
was rejected recently.
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Torrance School Proposals 
Are Approved; New Tax 
Rate Assures Needed Fund

ailed the "budget session," and 
t is limited to no less than 60 
lays nor more than 90 days. It 

will permit state department 
wads to figure the budget on
n annual basis, and eliminate 
he necessity for anticipating 
leeds as far as 18 months 
ihead.

He said that the Introduction 
of legislation at the "budget 
session" is limited to:Urgency 
measures;- the budget; concur 
rent and Joint resolutions; char- 
,er amendments and the gover 
nor's legislative program.

Interim committee reports will 
be filed and considered. 

Urgency measures require a
ote of 04 of the 80 assembly 

men and therefore will be strictly
[mlted, according to Thomas. 
There will be no change in the 

regular sessions, meeting in Jan 
uary, recessing in February and
econvening in March. Pay stops
it the end of 100 days In the 
regular session, and legislators 
are limited to Introduction of 
two bills after reconvening in 
March.

SILO MAKERS . . . Mayor I. Hugh Sherfey. Jr., of Torrance 

looks the plans for one of the huge silos being constructed 

on the site of the American-Standard plant here, with F. B. 

Carter, left, general Ceramic engineer of the plant, and 

Henry Creegar, plant manager. The silos were raised in con 

tinuous pours, rite in the background. Materials for the pro

duction of the pott try products of the plant 

in the structures. (Torrance Herald Photo).
be stored

Torrance Area 
Youth Band In 
Concert Tuesday

The Torrance Area Youth band 
Is presenting Its summer con 
cert in the Torrance high school 
auditorium next Tuesday night, 
July 29, at 8 o'clock. The Inter 
mediate band will play the first 
portion of the program and the 
Senior band will play the last 
half. The concert Is free to the 
public, but a silver offering will 
be taken. The offering will be 
applied to the summer budget.

John Richards will be featured 
on the tuba. Richards is cur 
rently attending school at U.S.C., 
where he is completing his mas 
ters thesis.

Public Hearings 
On Budget For 
Schools August 1

Public hearings on the bud 
get of the Tomuice City School 
District have been called for 
Friday, Aug. 1, at 8 p.m. In 
the! auditorium of Torrance 
elementary school, according to 
Dr. Howard A. Wood, presi 
dent of the Torrance City 
Board of Education.

The 'budget calls for expen 
diture of $466,940 In opera 
tion of five elementary schools 
of Torrance next year, to care 
for some 2,000 students.

The auditorium of the Tor 
rance elementary school was 
selected for the meeting In 
order to give the people oppor 
tunity to appear and ask ques 
tions about the financial af 
fairs of their schools.

WATSON RESIGNS 
POST WITH CIVIL 
SERV.ICE BOARD

Resignation of Paul M. Wat 
son from the Torrance Civil 
Service Board was formally ac 
cepted by the City Council in 
its regular meeting Tuesday eve-

LOS ANGELES ATTEMPTS TO 
SABDLE TORRANCE TAXPAYERS 
WITH ORIGINAL SCHOOL BONDS

Los Angeles schools want to saddle Tomuice taxpayers with 

the full amount of bonds proceeds from the sale of which was 

spent In Torrance, despite the fact that Torranee taxpayers 

have been paying on Nome of them since 1922. This would amount
*to $834,546.11.

However, through efforts ol

NEW PROCESS . . . Pictured above are workmen using the 

new Vacuum Concrete process being utilised for the first 

time extensively on the Coast at the American-Standard 

plant being constructed at the Crenshaw Blvd. site. The new 

process is designed to draw the water from the freshly laid 

concrete which is hard enough to stand on within six min 

utes after the pictured plates art put in position on the sur 

face of the cement. (Torrance Herald Photo).

Huge Concrete Silos Constructed 
For American-Standard Plant Here

Continuous pouring of two giant 20-unit silos for American 

Radiator and Standard Sanitary Corp. plant in Torrance was being 

completed this week.
The tremendous concrete pouring continued 24 hours a day.

Forms for the structures were raised one-half Inch each four 

minutes as the pour progiessed*" ' ~

and the silos shot skyward.

It was estimated that each of 
the sections would require from 
80 to 90 hours of pouring. The 
first was completed last week-

SZ,500,000 College Here Without 
Bond Issue To Result From Vote

Full financing of a $2,500,000 campus for El Camino college at 

Alondra park, without a bond issue, was assured with the election 

Tuesday In which voters of the district approved a 65-cent tax 

late for the college for five years. It is estimated that the move 

will save the taxpayers some $300,000 which would have gone to 

interest had a bond Issue been*

end and work started .immedi 
ately on the second.

The 20 silos, in two units of

At the budget hearing on July district

necessary.
Forrest G. Murdock estimated 

that the college can be developed 
at a rate of approximately $600,- 

,000 a year, based on the »1M,- 
1000,000 assessed valuation of the

16, R. I. Plomert Jr., represent 
ing the Torrance Industries Tax 
Committee, asked that the tax 
rate of the city be reduced by 
. Ight cents per $100 assessed val 
uation or that the funds surplus 
to the requirements of the city 
be earmarked for repayment ot 
loans to Municipal Improvement 
District No. 1, known an the cen 
tral water district.

B. J. Mlchela complained that 
the budget of th« bus depart 
ment was not Included, but It 
was explained that It Is con 
sidered a separata self-support 
ing agency.

The regular tax rate Is So 
cenU per $100 assessed valua 
tion. In addition, the college will 
gat $90 per avorage dally, attend- 
anoe state school support.

Inglewood rejected the college 
tax Increase proposal by a vote 
of «B9 "yes" to 1000 "no" and 
very poor showing was made in 
Hawthorne, Lennox and some 
other ami.

Redonao Union High School 
Plltrlat, which Includes Tor 
rant*, returned a lead sufficient 
to overcome Inglewood's opposi 
tlon, the vote being 1,328 "yes" 
to Wl "no." The total vote was

2,475 "yes" and 2373 "no." The 
complete tabulation of the vote 
is found elsewhere in this edi- 
tlon.

Bids for converting the Army 
"H" type buildings and barracks 
at Alondra park Into classrooms 
for El Camino college are to be 
readvertlsed, the Board of Trus 
tee* of the district having re 
jected all bids. The lowest esti 
mate, $140,000, was declared to 
be too high.

Architects have submitted re 
vised specifications.' The bids 
will be advertised for opening 
Aug. U, and they will be 
awarded Aug. 12.

The college hope* to open claa 
sea Sept. IB on the Alondra park 
campus. Previously, classes were 
held at Redondo Union high 
school, Inglewood high school 
and El Begundo high sohool.

Flower Sale For 
Blind To Be On i 
This Week End !

In an effort to raise funds 
for the blind and shut-ins, a 
flower sale will be held at ISIS 
Sartort ave. on Friday and Sat 
urday, July 25 and 26.

Money obtained from the 
drive, held annually by Mrs. 
Elsie Smith, has been used In 
the past to purchase guide 
dogs and other wants of the 
needy not provided for by 
county aid. lJi»t year the 
amount raised went to buy a 
guide dog for Arnold Cartson, 
now residing in Oylsen, Utah, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Car 
son of 1713 Andreo ave.

Two hundred children are 
needed to help with this drive 
and are asked to call at ISIS 
Sartorl ave. Friday morning at 
9:30 a-ni. Valuable cash prices 
will be awarded.

10 each, will have an overall bas 
length oM75 feet, 10 inches. The 
base width Is 34 feet

Each silo is 16 feet in diame 
ter and is 44.6 feet tall.

Conveyors on top of the silos 
WiU-aUXS- the giant structur 
height of from 85 to 90 feet 
according to Henry Crecg 
ugcr of the T.orrance works of 
American   Standard which will 
open later this year and em 
ploy some 600 men making vit 
reous china pioducts.

The silos will store such raw 
materials as feldspar, sand, ball 
clay and china clay, according 
lo F. B. Carter, general ceram 
lo engineer for the plant.

All the floor space of the huge 
plant, some 500,000 square feet, 
will be poured by the Vacuum 
concrete process, a new- method 
used here for the first time ex 
tensively on the West Coast.

In the vacuum process, sue 
lion plates arc used lo draw 
the water from the wot concivtc 
just after it is poured, and in 
a matter of six minutes after

Leyy Offers Aid 
For Repairs To 
Police Building

The Torrance City Council at 
the regular meeting Tuesday 
night voted to take under con 
sideration the offer of Sam 
Levy, local merchant, to super 
vise the construction of an ad 
dition to the Torrance Police 
department building, through 
the recommendation of John 
Struh, chief.

The proposed construction 
would be in the form of con 
version of the existing covered 
space between the police sta 
tion and the City Hall by In 
stallation of front and rear 
walls and a floor, with con 
necting doors.

The cost of the proposed Im 
provements would not exceed 
$500, according to Levy, whose 
pay would be at the rate of 
$1 per month, the job to take 
about a week for completion.

Chief Stroh stated that the 
department Is In great need of 
more space for a guard room 
and A dark room for official 
police photographic work, and 
such an addition to the build- 

man. ll>B would add to the efficiency

That the educational needs of Torrance children, from kinder. 

Kartell through Junior college, will be adequately financed > dur 

ing the first year of operation of Torrance schools by the people __ 

uf Torrance, wad the decision of the voters at the polls on Tues-
+ day. ,  

By a vote of nearly three to 
one, 482 to 178, the increase of 
.50 per $100 assessed valuation 
in the elementary school tax rate 
for one year was endorsed. The    
rate for the first year wi)] be 
$1.40, thus financing the bud- ' 
get of some $466,840, .^ ... 

Torrance voters also approved 
the request of Redondo. Union 
High School district to continue 
its $1.00 tax rate. The Torranee_ 
vote was 408"'y'es" and 205 "no," 
The district approval' was IBM 
to 991.

Likewise, the request of El 
Camino college trustees for, an~^ 
additional 25 cents per $100 far 
capital outlay was approved here 
by a similar vote, and on a dis 
trict wide basis the vote as rec 
orded last night was 2,475 "yes" 
and 2,373 "no."

The reason for the Torrance 
school election was to make 
up for the kiss of some $l$fc 
000 In state school support 
which goes to Los Angeles this 
year because such approprla* 
ttons are made on an average 
dally attendance the "prevloil 
year." TorrancA school district 
did not exist last year, to 
there was no "average dally 
attendance" here. 
The same Is true of Redondo 

Union High School district, .the 
high school state support, which 

needed this year-, also goes 
to Los Angeles for the first year. 

The vote by precincts on the 
Torrance elementary rate was as 
follows:

Polling place Ye* No 
Torrance Elem. school 364 11» 
Perry school 46 13 
Walterl* school T* 56 

Total 482 ITS 
The vote T>y high school dis 

tricts on El Camino college is 
sue was: 

District 
Inglewood 
Hawthorne
Lennox 41 
Lawndale 23 
Wlseburn 29 
El Segundo 96 
 Redondo . 1218

*Thls figure includes Torrent*, 
where the vote on the uollnge 
issue was 262 "yes" and 148 "no;." 

The vote by elementary .3l$- 
tricts on the high school

NEW COMMANDER . . 
A. "Spud" Murphy, above, 

newly elected commander of 
tr.e Bert S. Crossland Post No. 

170 of the Torrance American 

Legion, installed Thursday night. 

Installing officer was John C. 
Dunn, past District 19 Com 

mander. The drill team from 
Wilmington Legion Post. No. 

287 assisted. (Torrance Herald 

Photo).

of the depart
The Council voted to refer 

the proposition to that official 
body as a whole for considera 
tion.

A note of opposition was In 
jected into the discussion by 
Councilman George Powell who 
stated that although he "ap 
preciated the advertising Mr. 
Levy Is getting from aU this 
construction help," he thought 
that the city employees should 
be able to handle these "small 
matters" on their own. The re 
mark was Ignored.

MATERIALS FIRM 
OF TORRANCE 
IS .INCORPORATED

C. P. Olson of Tor-ranee. Brooks
the plates arc put in place, the j Q|fford Of Pasadena and W K. 
concrete Is hard enough to stand | Cuthburt of Los Angeles were i i() for 

on I listed as directors today of the i ^ sno 

It is estimated that some 10,-1 $26,000 Tor-ranee Materials Com i _ ' . 

000 cubic yards of concrete will ..puny which, ti.led articles of In

| Superintendent of Schools J. 
Hclnrlch Hull and County Su- 

I pcrintcndent of Schools C. C. 
i Trillingham, Torrance will be re 
j quired to pay only the unpai' 

1 balance on the bonds. This will 
amount from 40 to 80 percent of 

1 the total issue, depending upon 
i the date of issue, but probably 
| an average of less than half of 
i that amount.

On the elementary schools Dr 
Frank Evans, supervisor of the 
educational housing section ol 
Los Angeles schools, who vigor 
ously fought Torrance with 
drawal from Los Angeles, recom 
mended to the Los Angeles City 
Board of Education that $413. 
698.88 be transferred to Tor 
ranee taxpayers.

On the hlgVi school Dr. Evans 
askcil that $410,946.23 be trails- 
foiled to Redondo Union High 
School district, subsequently tc 
Torrance upon unification of the 
school district here.

The Board of Supervisors do 
tor-mines what portion of th< 
bonds shall be charged to the 
new district, but the Los An 
golcs claims are being tempered 
by recommendations of the coun 

j ty superintendent that only thi 
unpaid balance of bonds out 
standing be charged to Torrance 

Most of the Issues arc lion 
23 to 25 years old.

The main building bonds a 
Tori ance elementary school won 
Issued on Sept. 1, 1922, ant 
amounted to $104,827.57.

Purchase of the Torrance ok- 
 ternary site. Fern avenue schi 
site and an addition to the main 
building at Torrance elementary 
was provided for in an Issue o 
Aug. 1, 1924, amounting to $147 

I 381.62.
i Rehabilitation of Torrance ele 
mcntary and construction of th 
main building at Fern avcnu 
was provided for In an Issti 
June 1, 1931, amounting to $143 
207.52.

An issue of $15,800.10 dat 
June 1, 1924, provided for Wn 
terra acquisition, and anoth 
small Issue Jan 1, 1938 for $2 
481.77 provided for painting To 
ranre elementary main buildirr 

On the high school, an issu 
of Sept. 1, 1123 for $105,6844 

construction of the ma 
p buildings 
uctlon of a classroo

was: 
District

Redondo Beach 
Hermosa Beach 
Manhattan Beach 
 Torrance

Ten 30
438 517 
243 16E 
260  -87 
40g~ 20S

be used 
plant.

in the floor of the 'corporation 
I clerk.

wlth'thVcounly  nd gym was provided for in a

(Co

 The Torrance breakdown on 
the high school issue Is: 

Perry, 44 "yes" and 16 "no"j.

JIContlnuM on P»B« «.AE »»j,T!

'homas Supports 
lull's Proposed 

State A.D.A.PIan
The proposal voiced by Sup 

erintendent of Schools J. IL 
Hull that "the money folio* 
the child" In the allocation of 
itat* school fund* to districts 
has the vigorous nuppurt of 
Assemblyman Vincent TnoniM, 
he told the Torrance Herald 
in a conference on legislative 
matter* this week.

Superintendent Hull's sag- 
gwtion U that th* Mat* school 
funds b« allocated on a month 
ly basis during the ymr of 
attendance so that when a 
child moves from one district 
to another, the support I* Im 
mediately switched to the new 
district, based upon actual dal 
ly attendance.

Under the present law, the 
funds are allocated on an an 
nual basis, hut paid In UV 
stallmenU, computed on th* 
average dally attendance for 
the entire preceding school 
year. This U the reason that 
Torrance gets no elementary 
state M'hool support funds, the 
$1*0,000 gulnic to I/IM Angeled 
on tlie tm»lH of It* attendance 
last year.

Assemblyman Thomas saiA 
that he will Introduce amend- 
menu to the Education Cod* 
which would bring alwut such 
a plan, and that he U tuft) 
of their success.

During the first year, Hull 
adndts. th«rt> may have to be 
a readJUMtmrnt of the enUr* 
allocation plan to prevent hard 
ship oa some district*.


